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Value of Leisure Time,

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
Trains Outward, Read Down, Trains Inward, Read Up-

rsà7**: ’^frss
tinerald Junction 4.-40

Bbys tiré ,perrtti@;.sd^
scene language, which girls

Ob., Limited, ’oronto, OüuDep. 3.20

ous, -end unless they are improved: prefaced 
must lead to the ruin of the words, “ 
State. I will te

We are the si awes instead of ” Pafd 
being the masters of our work part of y 
we have forgotten thjtt work is a Speaker 
means not an end ; as the money dies are 
for which- we work is a means are.’’

b. Sat. Daily
ly Only ex. Safi,

&■ Sun.
I, A.M A.JI.';
|Q Dcp. Ciia^ottetown Arr. 10.25 * WK)
5 â| Vernon River ' 9.09 8.45■5 Arr. Mnrrà^,@^ ^ • 6.45

--' *._____ “ ' - - ' » • -> -

ends of quires that the environment of
Hfe we work wi

E5° Except as poted, all the above Trains run daily, j^ipday excepted. "^3

W, T.HUGGAN
District'Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.l

H. H. M ELANSON,
* Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

WELL, there’s where we shine ! - I
We study the business* We know what suits a young- man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know whàt suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit j'ou. We do-not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits th^ 
mar who is buying. . Our .prices are always right when you; take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous jiW H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom -Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock-pf Overcoats'to jshow you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Ord«4rom 
-

HH
Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear._____ .$1 5.00 to $36.00 ,

.

t Success Is a Habit
•ur .habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a succe 
>-a qxrestion of how we do things without'thinking. To Save is’the only

Crloves
We have just the kind ot GloVes you need, lined àndgunlinecL Also Wool
Gloves'for] this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both combination.
Priée .««•*••••• «j:***^* s •

$30.00 ^ $48.00 Whoever, permits the. occupa- 
tiens whereby he gains a liveli: 
hood to absorb his whole thought 
and energy is necessarily an in
complete man. He lacks open
ness of mind, breadth of .view, 
the sense of, beauty, and the dis
interested love of knowledge. His 
perception of spiritual truth is 
dimmed,, and he is made incapable 
of the purest and most generous 
emotions. To give him Something 
of this, leisure, if rightly used; 
may serve ; and hence I say the! 
man is worth what hjs leisure is 
worth.

—John Lancaster Spalding,

and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return-

- Success

Those feelings of faintness, those dissy 
.-pells and “all gone” sinking sensations 
wh-ch come on from time to time »- 
iicate a weakened condition of the heart 
tnd disordered state of the nerves.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
ao equal for strengthening the heart and 
nvigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. S. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
«rites:—“I have used on towards the 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
•ne good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
-pells once in a while, and also weakness 
md shortness of breath, and would be- 
•ome so choked up at times I could 
iiardly sleep without sitting, up in bed. 
Vhen walking too fast I would- have to 
top ai.d try to catch my ..breath. I 
.-el a lut better since I have used your 
•ills and know that they have helped me 
vondcrfuliy aa I have improved very 

. well.”
Price 50c. a box at all dealers or

nailed direct on receipt of price by The

$1.00 to $4.00

Uiwlerwèar A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, anti 
have ho bad after effete whsd 

Be sure you pget Milbtrm’i 
Price 25 cents abrix, ~ <

MacLELl ever:
r. - Wilburn Co*

ikàÂ

J.D. STSWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE

WEWSOIT BLOCK 
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Geurgetwon.

LIME
■ *:f*

We have on hand 
quality of

/:

la Barre Ir 
Casks.

| G.LYQNS & Co. 
Fire insarantei
"Possibly from an ovet 

sight or want of thought 
you have put ojff insur
ing, or placing addi 
lZonal insurance lo ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by frais

1 ACT NOW. CÆLL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,

Water Street, Phone 251

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within f" 
fourteen days aftèr the com 
menclment of the season ex 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the ease at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition mlist be signed 
by the said parties.
. 38 -A committee shaJLbe ap
pointed at thy commencement of 
every Session consisting of five

oruin, to be dénommât

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince EdWard Island.

____ û______
Time' Table in Effect January 19th, 1980

P.M. , P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M: AM.
2.45 12.40 - 6.25 — Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 6.85 10.40 12.40
3.59 2.14 7.21 Hanter River 5.37 9.03 11.24
4.45 3.05 7,55 Arr. Emerald Jet. 5 -00 - 8.05 10.SS
ff.10 ' 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.1Ô- 6.40

The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shay Le referred every 
fiivate^Bffl, and no ; proceedings. 
arÇEr the first reading shall be* 
had upôn such Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as thg Committee 
has reported any Bill, -sùch Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
'Committee, shall ,be printed at 
the expense of the parties who- 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thérèof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee.-

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
ead a second time until all fees

ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the.Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full" descrip- 
tion-of the land ' in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

-;J ■ """ R -1
On 2T9 Special Trains,

€. C. Railways

Tae sola bead of a tiiu-ly, <-Z C3J male 
over 13 yearz old, who waa at the cam- 
manceaaent of the present war and 
who has since continnod to be a British 
aohlect or a subject of an allied or neo 
tal country, may homestead a qaartet 

section of available Dominion Land in 
Maniteba, Saskatchewan or Alhtrta- 
pplicant must appear ip person at 
Ûaminton Lands Agency or Sub-Agenc? 

1er District. Entry by proxy may be 
m.da on certain conditions Duties— 
r x montha residence upon and cultiva
tion of land In each of three vare e

in certain districts a names lead rt 
may secure an adjoining quarter-section 
ae«pre-emptioo. Price $3.00 per acre 
Dutiea—Reside six months in eafib çt 
three years after earning homestead 
can refit and cultivate 60 extra aeree 
Mar, obtain pre-emption patent 
aa homestead patent on 
ditiooe.

A settler after obtain! eg homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-snap-- 
Won, may late a purchased homestead i 
In certain districts, Price $3.00^ pei 
acre. Most reside elk months in each 
cf three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
•tact a house worth #300.00.

Holders of entries may count lime oî 
employment ae farm labourers in Can- 
#ds during 1917; ae residence Outlet 
Under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are edver- 
tiaed or posted for entry, returned soi- 
derle who have served orereeag and 
hare been honourably discharged, re
ceive ene day priority in applying ft 
entry at local Agenl’a Office (bat net 
Sub-Agency). Riseharge papers, moil 
he presented to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
Deputy "Minieterof the luterio

N. b.—Unauthorized [publication e! 
this advertisement Will not be paid for

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are, sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas. r

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1 st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered on% and 
all special troop, trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu 
lively. The last train from -the 
Belgic was on Saturday- -No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average oF5û 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in additiofi td-this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching, its 
greatest* activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived' at Halifax bjr the 
transports Lapland and -Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched* westward inside of 
fourteen hours. .

S. Megan tic witli soldiers"

---- -------------------- -------- ----- —r—
Tues. Mon.
Thur. < W«d,

" ' - ’ -- : ' Sat. - Fri.
A.M. P.M. A.M.

6.20 11.30 Dep. Summerside Arr 12.20 9.00
7.23 2.14 Port Hill 1Ô.41 7.58 ' ,
8.18 . 2.44 O’Learÿ 9.21 7.03
9.08 3.51 Alberten ' - 8.02 6.13
9.45 5.00 Arr. TJgnish Dep. 7.00 5.85

■ P.M. .. '

Mon. — Mnn.
Wed. Wed.

. Fri. Fri. * '
P.M A.M. A.M P.M.

3.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
4.30 8.55 Mount Stewart - 8.55 4.30
5.00 - 9.32 Morell 8.22 3.35-
5.22 10.02 St. Peters 8.00 3.00 ü .
6.30 11.35 Air. e Souris Dep. 6.50 1.35

P.M. t - A.H
7.50 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35 . . , , . .

Mon V °F Mon
* Wed >’"• ■- .- Wed

Fri ’ i " K - Fri.-
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.'35 9.i0 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr." 8.50 . ; 4.10 *
5:27 10.20 .7-- w ... "Cardigan 7.48 2.48

— 6.51 11.00 Montague 7.23 2.1C
6.25 11.40 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.25

Life is energy ; we 'feel our
selves only in doing, and when 
we inquire what a man’s value is 
we ask what is his performance. 
The deed is the proof of faith, 
the test of character, and the 
standard of wortftr To do nothing 
is to be nobody, and to have done 
is to have seen. True work fixes 
attention, develops ability, and 
enriches ljfe ; it strengthens the 
mind, forms the will, and inures 
to patience and endurance. It is 
what we do and suffer to uver- 
eome^jaature's iadjfferenes , and

___  jÀKæ-jNH*
prggrçssTit is the means where-
bji whatGs npt_ourselves is taken 
hold of and made to do service.

True "work, then, is furtherance 
of life, and it cannot be rightly 
understood unless it be looked at 
in this light. To know the worth 

work we must consider first of 
all what is its. effect upon the 
\vyorker,__ If it warps, cripples and 
degrades him it is not true work 
though itè should fiherehy amass 
vast wealth or gain great reputa
tion. That work is best which 
helps to make men and women 
\vis3 and virtuous ; and. that 
which breeds vice is worst, is life 
better than idleness, which is evil 
because it breeds vice.

The political and social condi
tions which nre most favorable to 
work that elevates and enriches 
and purifies human life approach 
nearest to the ideal ; the political 
and social conditions >vhich in
volve the physical deterioration 
and the mental and moral degra
dation of multitudes are barbar-

Are Girls More Refined 
By Nature Than Boys ?

There is a popular belief that 
boys are crude and rather vulgaa 
by nature, says Professor O Shea 
of the University of Wisconsin 
This tradition has become eeta’o-

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Keep the Bewels Regular and 
Prevent Censtipatien.

When the bowels eease to work 
properly all the organs of the body be
come deranged, therefore a free motion 
of the bowela every day should be the 
rule of-every one who aspires to perfect

lishéd because girls, after three or ^Keep the bowels regular and you will

We eater to.the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or 3 Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcqat would you go toéseè a 
Doctor, or a Shoçniaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

four years old, seem to be more 
refined than boys in speech and 
in manners. Bu,t the difference, 
may not be a native one ; it may 
be due to difference in training 
and especially in environment 
and companionship. - -

’«tea M ratigh %s$oci 
iroS which girls- are pr.Ajstetf.

scene
speaking generally, never hear. 
Vulgar people try to restrain 
their coarseness when a girl is 
present, but they never think of 
doing so before boy. Even in 
public performances, as in the 
theatre, obscenity is often indulg
ed in if only men are present; 
whereas little if anything of the 
kind would occur before girls or 
Women. Lewd actions are ex
hibited before boys and men ; 
while girls are never admitted to 
places where such actions are 
permitted.

If boys as well as girls were 
guarded from vulgarity and their 
activities rightly-directed, society 
would hold the same moral stan
dard forjnen and wotoen. The 
late Speaker Cannon held the 
same standard, and thé following 
story is pertinent. At a stag 
dinner where he was once toast
master, a certain congressman

Job. Printing Done J\t 
Tfee .Herald

evensli hurry, 
oar greed . -gvowa as our .pos

sessions increase. “ God,” says 
Eùripides, “ hateg, busy-bodies, 
and those who do too much-.” We 
are too bti.sy, we do too much. 
And the te hiper our reckless ac
tivity creates makes us incapable 
of leisure, which is the end of 
work.

The man is worth, not what his 
work is worth, but what his lei
sure is worth. By his work he 
gains a livelihood, but his leisure 
is given him that he may learn 
Itow to live, that he may acquire 
a taste for the best things ; may 
acquaint himself with what is 
truest and most beautiful in liter
ature and art, in science and reli
gion ; may come to a knowledge 
of how he may find himself, not 
chiefly in the narrow circles of 
his private interests, but -in the 
wide world of noble thonght and 
generous emdtion.

For every man who rises above 
the vulgar life is divided into 
two parts, the one to be devoted 
to means, the other to ends. On 
the^me side he places the things 
of practical concern—trade, busi 
ness and politics ; on the othçr 
things which are ends in them
selves—the upbuilding of his owp 
being with the help of religi on

ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be- : 
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials.

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law- 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
MINARD'S LINIMENT CURES 
RHEUMATISM MONEŸ TO "LOAN.

eeals art. Their trail through 
this world, as the late war amply 
testifies, is marked with the bones 
and the blood of tlxe innocent 
poor. The sius of the rich cry to 
Heaven for vengeance. They 
have evaded justice here ; they 
shall receive it hereafter. “Amen, 
I say to you,” are words of 
Christ, “ they have received 
their reward.”

,he girl bê more wholesome and 
refined than that of the boy. If 
boys are more susceptible, why 
are they not safeguarded ? Will 
someone who is in the habit of 
ascribing native vulgarity to boys 
answer, this question.

Thoughtless, though doubtless 
well-meaning people, are con
stantly seeking to improve the 
environment of girls so as to keep 
-their thoughts, feelings and con
duct wholesome, sweet and re
fined, but they let boys grow up 
ûnder debasing . conditions and 

en lament over the fact that 
they are not" naturally refined 
scrupulous about their speech and 
manners. Many parents expend 
more time and money in getting 
nice clothes for a daughter than 
: ;or a son, and then they wonder 
why he is not so particular as 
she is about his appearance.

The result of this general in
difference to a boy’s esthetic na
ture is, of course, that the boy, as 
a rule, is coarser in his -thought, 
speech and action than the girl. 
But is the difference due to sex 
or to the fact that we neglect the 
boy and permit him to look out 
for himsejf, with the result that 
he is often subjected to vicious 
suggestion ? It is a wonder that, 
take boys as they are, they are 
not worse than they are.

R Distinguished Jesuit.
Father A.-H. Jousse, S. J., who 

has come out of the war with es
pecial distinction, has been ap
pointed instructor in diplomatic 
French, and lecturer on French 
literature in the.School of Foreign 
Service at the Jesuit University 
of Georgetown, D. C. Father 
Jousse is’ described in despatches 
Ss5ho " hero of the Marne, Ver
dun, and the Argonne.” He was 
called to. the Colors at the begin
ning of hostilities, served.^as an 
officer of artillery for over three 
years, until his skill as an expert 
with the famous “ seventy-fives ” 
caused the government to appoint 
Ivin instructor in artillery to 

officers. He .foqght at| 
heims, and also took part in the 

“ race for the Channel,” was 
w.ouqded. whije fighting'in the 
Argonne, within the space of one 
month was cited three times for 
heroic deeds, and was made a 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor.

Among distinguished laymen 
honored with a seat in the First 
Eucharistic Congress ’of Cuba 
were his Excellency Don Marie 
Q.ircia Mehocal, president of 
-Cuba, represented by Dr. Rafael- 
Montoro ; Dr. Jos. Autolin del 
Cuelto, Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court and Dr. Conrtillo 
Arostiqui, Secretary of Public 
Instruction.

An indignant citizen rang np 
one of the dailies - regarding a 
newspaper report, which alleged 
his death front influenza in the 
following style ;

“ Look here,” he said on the 
telephone, “do you know uaÿ 
death from flu -lias appeared in 
your paper ?”

Ttje Greedy

We see the men whom God has 
allowed to gather wealth, refusing 
to submit to God’s law for riches. 
Instead of remaining “ poor in 
spirit,” they swell up with the 
pride of possession ; they grow 
increasingly greedy for gain and 
more gain. At whatever cost 
they build up. their tower of 
fnoneÿ, set a calf of gold atop of 
it and worship there the rest of 
their lives, with their backs to the: 
ten commandments, and, by con 
sequence, to the rights ot their 
fellow-men. They defraud the 
laborer of his wage, corrupt legis
latures, buy illegal, privileges, 
bri.be the press, strangle all hon
orable competition, remorseless as 
any beast of prey. Pursued, they 
cover up and throw out mislead
ing trails. Questioned, they as
sume the air of injured innocence 
and lie within art wkich con-

id yo

sick headaches, no painful internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills will regulate _ 
the bowela so that you -will have a 
free and eaey motion every day.

They do not gripe, weaken, or sicken, 
nor do they leave any bad after-effects.

Mrs. I." ¥. Bouitiliei4, North West 
Cove, N.S., writes:—“I suffered with 
sick headache and constipation for 
over .a year. J used Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills and am completely cured now.

“•* ”■ to-*»
’erepj7’

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular. Rheu
matism by using two boxes yf 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

_______________
“Now; Rastas,!’ said the Cap

tain, "don’t you want to mak« 
your will before you go over.”

“Will nuthin’, sab ! De only 
will I!se worry in’ about is, will I 
come back ?’ ’

Fainting, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.

‘'R - -V S
acSaky-i
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Jimepiea’s Final Gboiee
cecded to London.

---------- nection, Hon. C. C. Ballantyne,
| Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
i gave out the following in Mon
treal on the j 3rd : “ There riras
been so imfcn nonsense published

(Montreal Star, Febv'4.)
As the. Star suggested yester

day, the discussion of Lord Grey’s1 
Jetter, Which has produced 80. about tlie alleged* mystery of
favorable an impression in many the- movements of 
.quarters in E lgland and the i Borden,” said Mr.

Please Scad in 
Subscription Honey.

Your

Ttye &rey Letter7

(Montreal Star, Feb. 3)

The powerful and wonderfully, 
fair-minded letterwritten by Lord 
Qrey of Falloden tcL the London 
Times, dealing with the attitude 

, of the United States toward the 
League of Nations has had a 
happy, and far-reaching effect in 
both countries. An American 
Senator yesterday declared that 
the British diplomat w^uld re1 
present American interests in the
r ï . ; "'%•
American Senate with mort effect 
than some of its prisent fil 6m bers. 
That may, perhaps, hàVé biin a 
bit of characteristic eiiggétàtiob 
on the part of Mr. Reed, but thé 
fact remains that Lord * Greÿ'i 
Utter has already had an impor
tant effect toward bettering the, 
decidedly strained feelings be
tween the two oottttitnis. t 

Lord Grey wrôU as a cltise and 
sympathetic student of American 
conditions. He points out—and 
this has been too: frequently Over
looked, both in Oreat Britain and 
in this eountrjrr—that the idelas 
ticity of the American constitu
tion renders the closest scrutiny 
of -the League plan well 
advance imperatively necessary, 
more neeessary,; nideéd, than is 
the ease under the more 
mediately representative form of 
government "in Use under the 
British system. He gives full 
credit to the influence upon publier; 
opinion of a plunge not only into 
the unknown, but actually into 
something the American natiojj 
ha* always opposed which parti
cipation in the League involves, 
he finds an insuperable barrier to 
American participation in a num
ber of reservation* in the United 
States’ favor, and he insists with 
emphasis that American partner
ship in the League is essential to 
the League's success and impor
tance. It is nôt surprising that 
his letter has aroused something 
like gratitude in many American 
breasts.

Of course, it is not to be ex
pected that Lord Grey’s letter 
will have any effect on the more 
rabid and blatant elements in the 
United States or England, Which 
have been so Industriously sorting 
tares in the international field for 
the last three months, ^/a spite of 
hie warm encomium ftLord Grey 
as an advocate, of American in
terests, Senator; Reed Was eyeful 
to add a bi| of characteristic 
bunoom about England’s attempts 
to “ coax”, America into the 
League. The Hearst papers are 
10 the middle.of *-patti(alarly 
poieonoue ant^Stieh campaign 
Which has, unfcStanSteljr, found 
seaeething of ÜI echo frorf the 
oppeeit# angle in Great Britain.

Lord Qrey u iindoubtijf right. 
There is “impatience and dis
appointment “ is the United 
States over the Senate’s action, 
just as there U throughout' the' 
world, whieh looked eo eagerly to 
America 1er immediate! and gen
erous eo-operation.. But there 
eheuM*b# no final discouragement 
or lees if faith in the ultimate 
triumph of the right principle. 
"Limi-Grey has set a„

eraente in both couotriee 
whieh be represents els "béhlfif 
him.

The old Dominion liner, .Fria- 
eem Anne, duo in He# York 
lost Wednesday with 32 passes 
0*f and 72 member* of the ere* 
from Norfolk; Va., went sehort 
etrly on Tuesday off Grog Island, 
near Ambrose Channel

United States, has had no effect 
on tke bitterly anti-British, anti- 
League of Nations elements in 
the latter country. Senator Bo
rah has issued a statement to 
meet the situation ns he sees it, 
which takes the usual lineeof dis), 
trust of Great Britain and fear 
of the violation of American 
sovereignty.

There is this much to be said, 
for the Idaho Senator ; he bas 
never temporised with the iesu*. 
He has not sought to play the 
game with loaded dice or stacked 
Cards, as some of hie more cautious 
confreres have done. He will 
hâve nothing to do- - With the 
League in any form, and is pre
pared to stand or .fall by his de
cision. At the same time the 
latest argument : he ad vanced 4s 
not complimentary |o American 
intelligence. History has never 
disclosed the United.State» ia the 
role of the innocent yokel in the 
toils of the gold brick artist, and 
Mr. Borah is needlessly alarmed 
at the prospect of American in
genuousness falling victim to 
British wiles.

It is ' ha|-d td see" what. will 
satisfy certain groups in the 
United States. Violent objection 
was taken to the League Cov
enant—largely the creation of 
and sponsored by the official head 
of the American nation—and 
certain modifications were em
bodied in it. And now that it

consider

Sir Robert 
Ballantyne, 

the time has‘ that I
come when the real facts should

in
ln seems apparent that Britain at 

least will accept these modifica
tions, Senator Borah and others 

im create a brand new bogey out of 
this verÿ acceptance.

The League of Nations was 
created, as has beeqjwid, largely 
in response to and for the satis
faction of alleged American ideal 
ism. It was an noble conception, 
which would have marked a great 
step forward in human achieve
ment. It was not perfeet ; it was 
far from perfect. But it had to 
be built out of such materials as 
were available. It involved cer 
tain sacrifices on the part of al’, 
just as any mutual agreement» 
whether of individuals or nations, 
must. —It promised to substitute 
the rule of mutual consent and 
reasoned argument for that of 
secret agreement and violence. 
To accomplish this naturally 
meant that the contracting parties 
muet abandon certain traditional 
attitude* -and*' even privilege». 
The question which each nation 
had to decide for " itself was 
whether these attitudes and priv
ileges should carry weight against 
the interesta of all humanity 
The other Allied nations have 
decided they do ndt. The United 
States will have to answer that 
question eventually,, no matter 
how skillfully her professional
politions may obscure end delay
■ i Lilli «the issue.

If America throw* her weight, 
upon tbe side of humanity, 
those who still have faith in her 
believe she -will, -thr ,world' Will 
know that all, tlyi.ialk of Ameri
can “ idealism” -i*' justified. ' If 
she doe» not, then her former 
Allies muet shoulder new burden# 

|aa the top* of their alrerdy 
mushing loads. For one nation’s 
failure must not block theupwerd 
path of all the world.

be published. “ The Prime Min
ister left Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
on the battleship ‘ New Zealand, 
with Admiral Jellicoe, when the
battleship sailed . for England on 
oi-ders from the Admiralty. Just 
before sailing from Port of Spain 
Sir Robert Borden sent a cable to 
the Government that; he was im
proving in health and was en- 

l' joying the voyage very much, and 
would continue tbe trip ton the 
* New Zealand ’ with Admiral 
Jellicoe to England,” _V.

Lontfr,r <dv*>e of the 4th, 
furnished this information : Lon
don, Feb. 4—Premier Borden wa# 
met at Portsmouth yesterday by 
Sir George Parley and the two 
proceeded to London together.’ 
Tbe Premier’s stay here will 
-probably be very short. He looks 
fairly well and everyone xyll 
doubtless respect bis desire for 
complete quiet. When Sir George 
Parley was asked to confirm" the 
news of the Premier's arrival, he 
replied : *1f be is ber», be is not 
here officially and these despatch
es fie not help him to get well.” 
Admiral Lord Jellicoe had hearty 
cheers from ashore and was re
ceived by the Naval Commander 
of Portsmouth. On the 5th, tbe 
following come over the cable 
from London : Every precaution 
i* being taken to maintain se
crecy regarding Premier Borden’s 
whereabouts in' London. Offici
ally he ia not here, but a small 
cirel* of friendsywho are cognisant 
of hie present Jrtejdence, merely 
say the Premier has no address It 
is understood from officers of the 
New Zealand; however, that he is 
greatly improved in health, al
though scarcely able to engage in 
any serious effort yet From* 
other authoritative sources it i* 
learned bis stay in England will 
be short. Sir Robert however; 
visited 10 Downing Street today.

St. Dunstaifs Cathedral
_______________  -• «ï

The famous Pasteur" Institute 
.ia .Pariais now perfecting * vac
cine called type “ B,” which is 

eetod to riA’tho wo(ÿ defiq-

New earthquake shocks,in whieh 
eeveial houses were destroyed in 
the region of Mount Orizabe, and 
the town ofWdrdoba, in the State 
of Vera CruaA, Mexico, byere re 
ported on the 6th. Several hun
dred people were killed by earth 
quakes and volcanos ia -this dis
trict recently.

Local and Other Items i
Subscribers Admonished.1 
As ive have not of late 
made any spécifié refer > 
ence. to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season-

Mail Contract

-tgvr jç

SEALED TENDERS addressed
to the Postmaster General, wilf 
be received at Ottawa until iYooii 
on Friday, 19thf of Marcfî, I92Ù) 
for the conveyance of His M i- 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Cor, 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the re ite, St. Mary’s, 
Road, Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing fur- j 
t her infosination as to conditions

--------  —:----- [ of proposed Contract may be feen
Eighteen persons were killed and blank forms of Tender may , 

and sixty injured ink F ranee on be obtained at tbe Post Office» of. 
the 6th, when the Dijon express Sfc" •* tbf office

06
forty tines of Boots 

and Shoes -
This is eivic election day in 

Charlottetown.

telescoped i freight train.

j epidenn
rir---- -*

i* à

Lord ùheÿlesmoie, president of 
(Hé National Rifle Association, 
read a letter at the Aseoeiotion 
meeting in London on Feb, 4th, 
announcing panadas attention fq 
send a team this yen. The an- 
noun ce men t, Lord Çbeyleamore 
said, was received with much 
pleasure by the whole council.

-Canada's population!' Is esti
mated by the Census branch of 
Trade and Commerce Department 
at 8,835,102. The census branch 
based its estimate fopxthe year 
$913 on known increaéfein popu 
lotion, *s shown by census of 
1901 and of 1911." Both calcu
lations have m the past proved to 
be-approximately-corrtet.

Canada's Prime Minister

Ab$orio of one kind sed ono-. __ ___ _ _ J___ _
broadminded new and the mevemCste of hi tended te put tbe former Qer

Sir Robert "*Se«Éen, Canada’s 
i Minister, hove of late 

appeared in the daily 
Many of these reports bore eric 
denee of being mere gets work 
information of ia reliable character 
is furnished by cable from Lon
don, ae follows : ,"t

London, ^Febc Sir, ^Robert; 
Borden, Friiiie Minister of Canada, 
landed at Portsmouth today With 
Lord Jellicoe, from (be battle-

/

In St. Dunstau’s Cathedral last 
Sunday Hie Lordship Bishop 
O’Leary read the general state- 
statement of St. DanÇUn’s Ca-, 
thédral building fund for tlie yea* 
ending Jan, 21, 1920, i- 

The total amount of receipts 
322,340.14 made up ae follows:— 

Subscriptions, 15,552.41.
Sunday collections, $5,275,37. 
Special donations 33,187.61,
Bequests for special purposes 

$6,004.47'. ^ .
Donations for Stavions of the 

Cross, $1,170. Other donations 
$2,150.28—making a total of 
$32,340.14.

The expenditure was as follows : 
Ordinary expenditure on build

ing fund including interest on 
loans $2,529 4*7. .

Extraordinary expenditure on 
Cathedral interior finish as fol
low» >— |

MaUrial, $20,95457.
Wagn. 14,299.84 '
ElectricaT and heating $3,000. 
Painting, decorating and archi

tects fees, S2JU0.10.
Other expenses, $14,067.80.
Total extraordinary expendi

ture for interior finish $41,662.61.
Total expenditarec, $441$1.7t 

- Summary of Cathedral debt k-i 
Jan. ^31, 1919—To amount of 

debt as per eUtem#n^J|46,$81.S2i 
Jan. 31. 1320-jTo inei 

debt aaper statement, fil,l$1 
Total debt te Cethedrat |69> 

832.86. •
The result of the St. Danstan’e 

University drive was also an- ^an 
nounced. ' The total objective 
aimed at was $35,000 ; $h* total

with "stick trimes.

There was issued, on thq 5th 
iuet. jo London for tiie'first time 
the Journal of Barliameote of the 
Empire, summarising fcha wotk of 
every* Parliament' in Abe Empire 
during its last session. Whe Jour 
nal consists of 235" page^r qf 
which the Imperial Rqrliaufhi 
claims 85 and the Doniinitmxi*r- 
liamentsv30 to 50 each. 4^^ ^ 
Journal will appear quarterly.

------—.',‘rX > :
A young American veteran of

the world war, James' Egan, of

%
Elmhurst, N. T., was, refused to 
have his parants, brother* am 
sisters enter the United:8tutes on.| 
the 4th, becauee one of the sisters 
failed to pass the *medi<$al exam
ination. The Egans céto# from 
Bradford, Yorkshire. . They were 
to be Reported on the Mauretania 
the following"day. ; -

of the Poet Office Inspector 
JOHN F. WHEAR- 
v Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
... -Ch’town, Feb-4 1920. 

Feb. 4 1920—3i , -,
JS

February SSmc Sale«/ -v

WOMcN’S BOOTS—Gun Metal. Calfskin, Good
year Welted, Neolin Soles. Sizes 2 Vi to 7.

-r
WOMAN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 2^, 3, 3^

* •: t " • . ï* u . , w-- r ■ •• 1 <- ■

S«le, Rrioo 81.98!

Mail Contract
.. SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to,the Postmaster General, will 
be teCeived at Ottavra until noon 
on Friday, the 19th Miràh, 1920, 
for the conveyance of ' Hie ' Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for tour years, six times per 
week, over the route Morell Rural 
Mail Route,-No. 2, from the Post
master General’s pleasuyN.

"Printed notices containing fur-, 
ther information as to conditions: 
of proposed Contract may be seem. 
and" blank forms of Tender may. 
be obtained at the Poet Office rqf 
Morell and Bristol, and ' at tire 
office of the Post Office: Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR-, gisailî * 
Post Office Inspector.’ 

Ppat Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, 4th Feb., 1920.

- Eeb. 4, 1920—3i .
■ M i ^ /R~ U i*----:-a.J ife---

3?.

"s â Buckie Overshoes
! i ; -■».; ■ Jjr.: W -t "j, n," $2.95
"Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9.10, 11 

95 Cents
’T MISS THIS SALE

13.5 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

x-

WJ.p. •McMillan, ao
Physician and Surgeon

For thw first tie»* ip many 
years a prisoner at the Old Bailey,
London, on tne fith was sentenced 
to flogging for robbed with «o 
lence. Justice Horridge, a few Q. C^lcLeod | W.K. Bfln^Sy, K.6 
days àgn; hf thé1 *6èQUtry, ordered' - ' " ^ L 
a like aentehee tof'i iKmllar ôf-

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.EL

4$ >J

Barristers. Attorpçÿa» and 5 
- Solicitors mii

.’ft xx

**MONEYTO%OAN ÎEI
• -1 : • .-ni
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island, 
a Relating to Private Bills.
âsu

Conferences with leading finao 
ciers in Lendon and Pagi» on the 
exehange situation were .to be 
held in New Yofk byy^, P. 
DeVison, of J. P. Mprgan and 
Company, during 
rope, it wais learned 
Davieou was to 
noon on the 
delegate 
vefltibnjb

the^Sth.
jft”:
He It a

4*-

4 The total f#m m 1<PE #ro 
duction ha British Columbia for. 
the year 1919 will nof be lees 

$92,000,000 agaimt $54 
000.000 in ' 1918, accorjjug to *

It» Bill for (g# particular 
> of spy paru» of persona.

pndtaejearjr survey given. Water 
emoqnt subeeriUd was $41^ Wrae thipments of lumbal «how 
CbsrlotteteWn’e objective Wa*$5,‘ ^T.w# over the preceding

m&Lm* m "k,riUd ,,mm te wM, ‘ ________ i ï'»*® ®f p«lp te* poper aoW in body or bodies «K||rôpU 1
«• a vu a 1*^4. erected from $10,517^sn«g$l8 
Sir Auckland QMm, M*«eteJto g, MMfî5y 1*^ year, te 7

of National Sendee and 
struetio*. speaking at Ando verte 
the 4th iaet, said the Oevenimeet

man Emperor on trial tad tarry 
ont whatever penalty wee pn 
tided. B«*. b* added, if Holland 
teMMY dagarad her inUutiou 
on the hsaiate international law, 
td pretide asylum for him within 
Dutch territory, then he must

J

~»«r*
te* amount of ont 

* mUUoe dollar# was esuced at 
' 5teil* on thf 6th. when fire da 

stfeyed half tf>w buildings of the 
Philippine Carnival Exposition 
and the Island Exhibit* they con 
Wued.Mapy of the exhibiv- 
wore irreplaoeahle and the kes ir 
Serious. Thousands of viaiton on 
the ground' became excited when

**Mhe feroer nrier =# i*e «re started, and 1$ per»,os
reside on Dutch territory in g» - -
rope, a»4 Holland must put him 
on setae island belonging to her 
outside of Eoropo.

tions for Private 
presented within 

days after the cvra- 
m*a*eteCat of the season ax- 
alusivé of adjournment.

87 ÿh Private Bill ahaU be 
the House, bet 

first presented,
"a ease at the 

for such Bill, - 
must be sign

every 
member^ of

ittee chaU heap-* 
commencement of 
coâiùÀtng of five 
nr three shall be 

a. quorum, to he denominated. 
Thé Private Bills ' Committee ” 
.whom shall te 
Private Bill, and. 
after the te»t tesadlng 
bad upon ante
Qowimtteahte

ÎÎ
$ $ I •

•'c-te

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST>x . s,

Hickey A Nichol on Tobacco Go,
HO3 vi i . ■ :> r ; ■’ x. ...

LIMITED

Feed. Flour &
QUEBilr STREET

WE SELL

:a

to

inge

Biy>

3St So soon
kwgj" 
togs' 
that
CwmitSiK.'jgtel*
the exporte of 
are auitom for 
printed copies 
to the members

thereon

The Best Brands are : —
Robin Ffood 
Victory *

r- . ., ^gver. ;•/ ’>
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, NfcddKngs, Shorts 
Çracked Oats, Qil Cake 
Fçad Floue, Oits

1

Wè BUY :

[jo ATS
Stack and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Barly' Potatoes

We want 50 C arloads of good 
BALED HAY.;

f'i ». . AI^-BALED STRAW :
cker Feed, Hay 'J i We wàhtj Fifty Thousaitd 

Crushed Oats, Straw 1 ?■ ^ v
ifiprOùrnp^â -m j ;

1 - 1*

Bushels otoTSte.

ptinMi. 4’ 0$*-fflPUr, Cracked <gornp } Write os foi^ prices! State

if deemed necessary by 
iUee.

jrarejRP*»L Federal troops as- 
««ted in rtstodog Order jaed are 
credited" with having savedhun 
dreda of lives.

40
interest __

" “ten» or 
.: shall be

read a second time until *h fee# 
ba paid for t f same- jute <*• 

eds of the (Retit of. the House
41 Ne Bill saving for- fie 

object the venting is or conferring
pro "any peieoq or p#reous(f 
unicipolity or Body 

the title to any tract of - Mnd[ ? ^ 
received or .-read in the I 

House unlfti? *t }eft|t fuur Wtàte 
notion containing a, f*R dawripr j 
(ion of tke land in questiou has _ 
bqen published in the Noyât ir 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
to this Province of the intention j 
of #ete-pei»on ot persons Muni- J 
cipatity or body Corporate to 
apply far such Bffi.

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative • Assembly,

Poultry Supplies, &c quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE.

aï

{ '/ / /‘T/T/ i /
- ’* ir.‘ £<$tr . *
Wejhave^some good., Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen" and* HaBgBsurel. . . .
If youjdesire a Half Bârrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Ce»ts oxtrgj for freight if you do 
not-receiÿë ÿbur"freight at a Booking .Station. '
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and-yôttr money will be" refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIG-AN
OHARLQTTETOyN

Department of Naval Servie*

Notice of Sale.

tvt

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS '

I Change of Time—P. E. I. 
z j ' Division

Commencing Monday, October 
p 6th, 1919,' Trains will run as 
ti follows :—., X /

WEST :
% Daily except Sunday, will leave 
f j Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive

IP0R HB-, WQ1BH A3» CHILD&BH \ '7 ’
'$ ____________ '__________________  s 4.10‘p.m., arrive Summers:; >

p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p,....
Daily except Sunday, e 

Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., :u .Ue 
Summersidc|/4.35 p.m 
i^Daily -except Sunday; Jeave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Smnmerside 6 05 p.»m., Tlgni.sh 
0-,45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, . leave 
JCignish .5.35 a. in., arrivé Sum- 
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40'pirn. *

except Suhdby/' lt4re 
Tfgfiish 1 -8;l5-a. in., • arrive"- Sum- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave" Summerr 
ripe 3.20 pjnu, arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Enn raid with 
trapr^ronrr Bbrden and ÿriving 
âTCharlottetown 6.35 p.rif 

Daily except -Sunday, leave 
Smnmerside fi.45 a. im, arrive 
Cliavlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Ju’netion, 
arrivé at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30. a. m.‘, Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. To;, Georgetown L00 p. ro., Ml. 
Stewart 4.15 p. 111., arrive Char- 
Ipttetpwn 5.15 p.m.

; D*ily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5,35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. ra., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art' 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. mt; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. 111., arrive . 
Mt. Çtewart 4U5 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira (7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. in., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30p. ra., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY-*-Leave Mur
ray Harpor 7f20 a. m„ arrive 
Cliarlpttetowja 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.0Ô p.m, 
arrive Murray" Hàrhbr 6!45 p. m'
District Passenger Agent’s] Offiee,

' K ChariôttètowB, P.E. Island.

ljk a—*i^-

g SEALED .TENDERS addressed 
to tl.ie undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fér - the 
purchase of. thé Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariohat, N.S.
Bay View, Pictou County] N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor.G uysborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d,Or, Alder ; 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.EJ.; . 
Georgetown, P. Ë. J. ; Buctouche, 
Buctouche Ha.bos, N.‘ B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County,
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.
‘ Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for

(a) The whole of each including 
the laud, building or buildings 
and plant on tbe.premises,

(b) Thu-land only. ^ _
(c) The building or J)uildioga

only, j . ■ ....
: (*) The plant only, wholly, or
•tLPhth **ti >*--* -ii« ->»V. - y.

All of Abe buildings- are single 
migrate*-instructed of eyed 

throughput, and are capabfr of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consist* 
mainly of a boiler aod a Duplex 
«team pump.
. The several properties are open * 
4t all times to inspection, Open 
application to the Caretaker, who 
«nay be located readily in the-im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be aoooea- 
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Departroant 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent tote» per v 
cent (10 pc.) of. the full amount 
of the tender. In cnee of failure
to complete tlie purchase witin» ^ 
the time spectfied the cheqnee a*

1 the sufceeesful tenderer ’ beoetemi 
forfeit ; all others will be re- 
turued promptly..

The right is reserved-te reiee* 
any or qll tenders. 1 ’

0. J. DESBARATS,
deputy Minister of Naral Seevice. 
Department of Jkhe Nand Servie», 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, lfijg. 
Unauthorifed pubKaaiioa of ffiji 

advertisement wâl not be A 
paid for,

Sept. 8, 1919

1
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Local and Other Items
At the request of Lloyd-Geovge 

Balfour,'Lord President of Council 
and formerly Secretary of State 
for Foreign .Affairs, has consented 
to act [provisionally as British 
representative of the executive 
council of the League of Nations.

With the demise of Sil James 
Grant, who died in Ottawa on 
Friday last,there is only one survi 
vor of the first Parliament which 
sat after-- Confederation was 
formed in 1867, viz., Sheriff 
Hagar of Prescott. Sir James 
was 96 years of age..

The second officer and five tnen 
of the British steamer Oxonian 
lost their lives while endeavoring 
to take off members of a crew of 
the British -steamer Bradboye, 
when the was abandoned off the 
co*sl of Newfoundland, according 
to Radio advices reaching the Ma
rine and Fisheries Department 
at Halifax.

•Havas Storm 1 Local and Other Items
New York, Feb. 5.—The worst 

gale and blizzard in years today, 
wrought enormous damage to sea

Drastic reduction ofj(<iAporta 
lions *of manufactured luxuries 
from America arc advocated by

Live Stock* Breeders
shore property along the Middle Arthm. M Samuel> member of 
and North Atlantic coast, practi- J Parli-ainenfc f6r Surrey 
cally tied .up' shipping from Cape course of ftn

D. Nieholson, delivered i 
I, very interesting lecture on the 

subjeet of “ Honorable Women," 
at TlgiXsh on Wednesday^ even
ing of last week. The attendance 
of ladies and gentlemen was 
large and all enjoyed the lecture 
to the utmost extent. A hearty 
vote of thanks to the lecturer 
was enthusiastically passed.

In Charlottetown yesterday 
there was brisk demand and keea 
competition for all produce offer
ing.,,A\»rk brought 22$ to 23

a bushel, and in some cases a few 
vente over. Only a few bags of 
p otatoes were offered, and these 
sold at about $1.52 a bushel. 
Eggs" were 65 to 69 cents, batter 
tii-to 64, Fowl $1.25 to $2.00.

A «cording to a Winnipeg de- 
4pduh, the head tax on immi
grants entering, the United States 
from Canada still remains in 
Canadian currency, U. S. îmmi; 
g ration officials here declared to-

Hatteras northward and seriously 
hampered railroad traffic for miles 
inland. Street railway service in 
many instances was suspended. 
Snow and sleet driven by a gale 
that, blew as high as sixty miles 
an hour were expected to con 
tinue into the evening. New 
York and Nesv Jersey beaches 
were particularly affected. Thou
sands of dollars damage was done" 
at Coney Wand, Atlantic City 
and Rockaway Beach alone by 
the washing away of hotels, bath 
houses, amusement property and 
bungalow».

for Surrey, in .the 
interview published 

in the Manchester Guardiari. Mr. 
Samuel also deprecates the ‘squan
dering ’ of uttfuey at holiday re
sorts on the continent and - the 
importation of wines. "The .worst- 

-effect of the' exchange situation is 
felt on the continent, ha says, be
cause payments from countries 
there must be made, through 
"London.

List of Pure Bred Live Stodt for Sale.

More than 4,000 men were 
pressed into service by the street der*~o£. Canada and the Ui 
feleanin# department to clear the"*1 ! r J *■-
streets. In an effort to assist 

e department, the Down Towji 
gue, composed of business 

if en, called upon its members, So 
Request their cmplpyees to volun
teer for snow removal work. Re
ports received this morning indi
cate that eastern Pennsylvania, 
southern New Jersey and Dela
ware are also in the grip of the 
storm. In Philadelphia there 
were serious traffic delays and 
shipping on the Delaware river 
is virtually at a standstill. Re
ports from "marine observation 
points along, the coast eary today 
were that the storm was the 
“ worst in years." The tide is

èinks, hay "$1.25, oats one dolla> I»gh and driven by the 60-mile
northwesterly gale is pounding 
the beaches and threatening in 
many places to undermine sum
mer homes. Captains of incom
ing ships have avoided attends 
to enter the harbor and are hold
ing off in deep water to ride, out 
the gale. The Pasadena, a sum
mer hotel on the beech, et the 
foot of 85th Street, Brooklyn, 
qrae washed into New York Bey 
by the waves early this morning. 
The police reported it a total loss. 
Two bathing pavilions on thedry, The rate is eight dollars a

Jirad, with the result that every j same beach also were swept aw%y 
C median emssing thé border 
means a loss of $1.16 to the} In Boston schools were closed 
United Skates Government, at the!and industrial plants in may in- 
present rate of exchange. With|stances shut up shop' or ran on 
i‘umigration to thé United States Jôskrtailed schedule* because 
tanning into thousand! yearly,Ltives were unable to get to work, 
ihe high exebenge rate# will | Western Massachusetts was buried 
uuke a big «eduction in U. S.|under ah even sheet of enow, 
treasury jtifrffifet*-- >. I Schools and large Stores in Spring

- ' ’ , f -___ | ifeid were closed. - The Fisk Rub-
T .. , n , , tt • | her Company, in Chicopee Falls

,-Tne International Postal Union . * . . , ,_■ , , , , „ , ., . employing several thousand, clos-C.'Qgresa slated for Madrid it. K ^ ^ ^ ^ Nw
1914 but postponed on account of ^ buDgftlow8 WMe washed
the war will soon be convoked by I thftir fouudatioM at Cpney
the Spanish Government at Ma ■ ‘
drid. Important, changes in the
pbstal treaties are expected, par-

The Prince of Wales, when re
ceiving the freedom of the eity of 
Windsor, England, on the 3rd 
inst., said it was not long ago 
since he was being cordially wel
comed at another British city of 
Windsor, which lay on the her

States. He- wished to 
that the Mayor send s message 
tqjthat other Windsor from th«t 
gathering and include in it Liq 
belt wishes to the Mayor and 
people of Wiudnor, Ontario, of 
whose hospitality Le h#d happy 
memories. A telegram was after
wards sent as follows : “ The 
Prince of Wales is now lunching 
tn the town hall bf Windsor, Eng
land, after having received the 
freedom of the borough. The 
Mayor of Windsor sends greetings 
to the Mayor and people of the 
eity of Windsor, Ontario, in which 
His Royal High few heartily 
joins in grateful .remembrance of 
their kindness and hospitality to 
him." \

NAME

Geo. Annear 
Wm. Ajtken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Wéeks
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Hallidny 
Ramsay Avtld 
J.A.R,McDoti8iid

ADDRESS BREED AGE

alize.
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mo i 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull — _(5-years) 
Fredericton " ' (2 years)
Victoria Cross y 1 (2 years)
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

■ Little Pond

' / • .
" calf

6 Yorkshire Tigs 
Yorkshire .Hqg 
Duror Jersey Boar

' 5

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years) 

Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

We eater to» the meiVs trade; and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

- If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat Would you go to seef a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go tef see a First 
Class Tailor. - —■<

, WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! {j i 
We study the business" We know what suits a young man

"we knowwhait suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits "the 
old gentleman—both, in goods and in style. It docs not make any 
difference whether you want ycdr clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. . We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the

Our prices are always right when you; take the . 
eration.

A JUU VI UVC1WCU ltd
mar who is buying.
quality into corisidej

. : . . • , ..

xo U* Dntset

notfoirget that are sole agents for the fanaousjtW^H, 
& Co;t Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant

' T" Do not foi-get thatj 
Leishman
stock of Overcoats-to tshow you at the present tifpe.

-

» '* V * fi* -v ' -/j i • \.< K*
Thr Top ‘Markijt Piyce JPaïd.. .

1 f‘:" Âkû EgrnTABLSf Grading jMad«t

x—Np Dblaÿs'at Any Point-" \ ‘
Wt are regiitérçd With apd recognized by the United 

Stated * Wàr-jTiaâè Board and all'of the Collectors for 
Çustosipultififr litence* P. E. F. 30, and you can send youf 
furs to' us direct by dur tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marted •‘ Furs df. Canadian Origin,^ ahd your furs wfll 
çome right ihrdugh. _ V

*’ Th^c rules ahd ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending oùt alliiritig.price lists, yet We give you a* .<eaet 
And éXpert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the - average advertising 
fur company, as We cut out all middleman's profit in dealing 
direct with you.

Mail Cdntraot
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 12th of March, 1910, 
for the " eonveyanee of Hie Ma
jesty's Mails on a proposed Ckyi 
tract for four .years, eix*~" 
week, on the route, Peaks* 
lion. Rural Mail Route No.3, 
the Poetinaeter General#

Printed notices eontaiai 
ther information as to conditions ■ 
of proposed Contract may be seeA 
and Uank forms of Tejade'r may 

inedat ihe Poet Offiae of 
keVStation, and at* the office 

of the Poet Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHKARa 

^ Post Office Inspector, 
Poet Office Inspector's Office.

Ch’towD, Jan. 29, 192». 
Jan. 4,1920—3i

tioutarly in the direction of in 
creasing international postage 
from five to eight cents, and 
postal cards from two to four 
««ate. Switserland and Sweden 
will support such increases. ^The 
International Postal Unio.o in

Island and the water was three 
feet deep on the main thorough
fare, 300 feet from the beach and 
lined with amusement , places 
Water flooded the "first floor of 
the Hotel Shelburne, the largest 
at the rerort, 150 Test frout the 
beach.' Three firemen were knock
ed off an extension ladder by

l D, STSWABT
Barrister, Solicitor endV

> Notary Public.

.,3. 4*

St. Ldttls Far Exchange
‘TA* Che it ait, St.Lonii, B?, 0.8. A.

March.ta-, 1919 ■Lu-

*4 > *es:

i 7 am» veC;dcE <v-

Overcoats, Made-toOrder-irom, ; $30.00 to $49100 .vj.
r>

■*1(1 ? .J*Overcoats, Rsâdy-to-Wear. . .;<r. .$15.00 to $36.00
» . 4 * ; ... -X. - • : ***■•-, y.

Success Is a Habit
©‘ui- habits make u^. are creatures -of .habit# ■■ Whether we are a success of a

failure ^ ajqiiesiion We do things Wiehoutlthinking. To Save isjthe on !y way "to
Success.;... , .. V. : * -.«-.I • "" • ' ' -".-t

X

.4»
. -f i'-l-.l r '' i*. 1 » 4 * V J? Crloves

X

I
îave just thé kind,of Gloves you need, lined andlunlined. Also Wool

Gloves.forj this, time of year. Suedes (and Tans—both combination.. ’ z • • * •
Priée. .74.

» T
Ueceeeeea $1.00-'to $4.00

Underwear
"Come arid'get your Underwear before it is all-Sold! zWe have a.11 kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $l.f“*^ to

itiV.

• -J .: f
3=3»

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
■■■ : ..............'

. Prince Edward Island;

onaaafr!8
firmWtit bwÈphtinued by the Estate, under the old

name, of-C. Lyons & Co.

.waves while they were trying to 
Berne, Switz.eden , wot * I rescue twq_med and a woman on
fully throughout the wsr, official. th# roof of a hoUl which wa8
repreaentiag the wwnug l»at,on* wa,htd &om it, foundation, at 
working side by side In fwlwt L ^ Th„e police.
harmouy. | to<n leunched a boat and rescued

all six.
The Liberal Government of |

New Brunswick created t deficit I Four hotels, hundreds of tect & 
of $327,686,iu iU operations of the} the boardwalk and 6>»ny amuse 
year 1916. The Liberal papers ineot pavilions w«r, leaked 
of that Province are at theft wttaj the «sa or seriously jjamaged . 
,»da endeavoring to explain how the waves, ^espatehto from Nor- 

ha|$bned. The Monston Trans- folk, Va., say that dbtoege eeti- 
cript tafcte comfort from ^e fact I mated at more than $500,000 was 
that1" New Bronswkk ' ’ ' * '
only provinw tM M 

. ixpportod • deficit.

orrKSj

fcTBWfflOXT RLOOZ
Charlottetown

Branch Office, GeorgetWop

done by wind and Jhigh tides
Oeeaw-Tfer»'

Shw. fifteen houses e*
beach" tojppled under a 30-mile 

0 Stiort time ago and' thé prairie | wind after being undermined by 
psovinoes have been running be-j the tide that smashed through 
hind in current account,." British} the bulkhead. Many other build-"! 
Columbia, and all the prairie jioyp wore threatened. In foqr 
Provinces hsv* Liberal Gevern I places ueroe* the low-lying sand 
tosnts. Iu the business of rolling j of Willoughby Spit, the water 
pp big deficits, lateral Govern-1Was eut fhnnnele oontteetlfig the 
«mats are corkers. NexC y {.Chegjgffildm with Little Bay, and

in exeees of a million is 
The Secretary Of the G»nadianl feared. More than a score A 

Wholesale Grocers’ Aaeoaiatien, I families are marooaed, wnter ris- 
Tocenfcymnt a telegram to thel tog. from two to four feet aroand 
members of the »»*#iai»n [then homes, sad others are »ov, 
throughout the entire Dommios I lug from the flood Slstriet. 
requeetiog them to express their j
“ e regarding the advisability l Intelligence of fqh- 6t* toons 

of dtosontto«tof^tot pursbnstogl Dawson eity, 
of Unitolffiwee manufacturer» jthe following : Seven wen with- 
goods unless payment for samel five Hog teams, com prising the 
is accepted in Canadian funds. «Canadian Royal Mounted folies 
6ter i°0 fiptito received fromjRapedition into the AtcMc vRu 
the Atlantic to tha Pacifie ere Id»mess, left Twelve Mile, toe last 
unanimously in favor of this pro- j post having communication with 
poriMùn. Several United States j this eity, où its thousand wfli 
manufacturers have notified tlielr j journey yosterday, to Fort Mac 
representatives here that payment j pherson. Rampatt-Honse and the 
ffi Canadian fund» will be accept-1 Arctic whaling stations will also 
•d, prices being the same as in the I be visited. The party ie due back 
United States |in this city in March,

Macth 1# 1919

hits on kind 
yumtity of

/ • :irt<±

MsrfisÜti. Atbrnifi+l 

CHàffiLGWlïOWN, f.E-L

MONET TO LOAM. 
*

By maintaining a high standard 6f. seftoj^ and by 
. courteous aufl honest treatment oLthe public, this 
fizm has. for iperiod of more than a quarter of a 
genfury; enjqygd a large and ever-jacreasing pa. 
tronagé ; *119/ in announcing QUr intention of 
"‘earrytokf we desire, most earnestly, to give 

»^uir appreciation thereof. V’e §re 
to! the firm's maW^atrons for their 

ifestation of confidence in' it in the 
assure them that if they favor us 

,.àr evidence -of tttéir good-will in 
sLll be no economÿeffort on our 
>Uf intercourse both pleasant and

«#, si-*:• <

f rains OtitwarJ, Read Down.
~PJM. AM.. 

' 2.45 12.40 6.25-
" ' SAS" ' - 2.14 ' : 7.21 

4.45 * « 3/0^ ; 7A5
AlO-iÿi » «"ii 8.45

profi^fe to them.

. è |x>s4ei| almost unlimited facilities for sup- 
plying the coàl f rade, and as wç are desirous of 
«tending dût" àlready large business, we respect- 
tolly invite the patronage of new Customers ; and 
it we succèëti ip thus in reusing our present con
nection, we gUarantee màt we. shall be Indefatig
able in our ettdeaVor to |hstify$the confidence of 
oùr new friends. 1 . • .

We again tfianh our pati tins for their past gener-
" Hy ^solicit a renewal

& 00.
tkirietieiewa. F.1.1.

-<q
êk

c

. -•

. *«1^ $4 t*i*
■- ■. i ; j UH. - 

il- ■ __ ", -

.0:-

Time Table in Effect January 19th, 192CL,' S --JeiShvirto - . *
'v> l ■ Y * > AV". o:—

*U ' -J : -N ? CF .
AtlkNTIC STÀNDAÎtD TIME!

>V fxL-v‘Jr?, r T.r
'L. ■ /»i
-• »*. - - —«r

V/ .V y-:
Trains Iiiward,;Read Up

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Hunter River 

Art. Emerald Jcjl.
Arr. Borden ; Dep.

P.M.
6.35
5^7
5.00
4.10

p.jyi.
10.40
9.03
8.04
e.4o

A.M. 
12.46* '* 
fft.24 ' ' 
AO.SA

V*

J- *10? 
,L5jOO 
• 5,34 , 

6.05

* .- . MS 
.,3.53 

, A35

• . 6.40 
8-.05 

,, .-8.42

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 
Kensington 

Arr.-Summersidt

■Arr. 6.10 
4.40v 
3.53 

Dep. 3.20

8.46 r 
-8.16 ' 

7.1.5 
6.45

| | ■ ■ ■ 141
16.38»- • 
10,03.

9.30

Tues. Mon. • , .

/< Thar. Wed, > " ; I- v5
r Sat. .« _ y-*.. v - -r— Fri.::„4> v. „ ' A.Mi .. ;> ■ ... ., I P.M. AM.

6.20 4'v - ' 11.80 Dap. ' Summeraide Art 12.20 9.60
7.23 ,V i 2.14 Port Hill 10.41 i' 7.68

- «-I». • ; 2.44 • :0’Leàry * 9.21 7.08 ' *i
9.08 V 3.51 ... . Alberton 8.02 9.18

r"l.t5 6.00 Arr. Tlgniah Dep. 7.00 5.35
v « ' P.M. . - - -■

Mon.
Wed.

. ’ Fri. ■

Mon.
Wed.
Frr.

P.M, A.M. , . 4 _ . - 2-1 V - AM. P.M.
3,10 LOO '• Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.J0 6.10
4.30 A55 r Mount Stewart A- 8.55 4.30
5.00 1 9.82 iforell 9.28 « ' 3.85
5.22 10.02 SLPetort . ' *' 9.00 3.00
6.30- - f** Air. Sourie Dep. 6.50 1.35

P.M. ■ AM ::
•- 7.60

-uatoto------- *
- Arr. Elmira

** 1 ■ .......1 '■* " S 'mm. !" 111 ? - ““ ■■ r
Dèp; 5.86- ;

. J it'

V

*

Wrote suffi

I :
i : 1$ ■ -

-’e*.

i miMi '

Ion:

îmfortantjÙaytight Saving Changs oj Tim 
at a a.m. Sunday, igiy

Lli
■ 6.51

6.26

Ffi
lA. M;

•- 16,20 
11JW 

. 11.40

I
iTh '

•:'*i b’féci <1
■ÜFrXÜ F- i-V '

sr
m
.Pef.' Stewart

Arr..
Montague
Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.

A,M4
8.S0

; 7.4* 
7.2$ 
6.45

w.
,e*il

SMjo “ffiJisr -
4.10

1.25♦ •«' ‘ >4<i4.“ s.» --.i.-r

Dad;

r*
; V’r

All docks and watches used iii operation of Canadian 
itfion*I R*liway will at 2 a. Id. Sunday, Marsh 30th, Tk 

Tô prevent serious confusion and ia 
ihe public die attention, of , all concerned ia

" wtÊÊÊÈÈÈÈ _,fre«a W
mpbitaet ehih$y of • "' to :

EWi&eS, towns, ... ^
t «hange their local time to cortolhdéiî with 

Railway tinte, alf concerned should keep in «md that 
: " I cQOrinyc to leave Railway Stations on present sclie-

euch schedule will be operated oae hour ahead of 
ioAt time." Therefore any municipality where 

tinte i* not changed to correspond with the new Raii 
11 â. I way time, passengers mast reach Railway Station ONE 

- ‘HOUR' EARLinR than shown ,in current folders and 
public time postetb.

fc Sniv
p;m. -

5.16 
7.26

Sat.
m
P.M.
4.W-
$.16

Art-.

Charlotte town 
Yetpon River 
Murray Har.
- - • - u

Arr.

Dep.

Sat.
Only

A:M
10,25

9.09
7.30

Daily 
ex. Sat. : 
&Sua. 

A.M. > 
19.40 
8.4*’ > 
6M ,

rî <■ --C ■.
**'

.i.^Wlgr*

;

r*bi-
$3^ Except aa noted, àll the above Trains riin daily; Sunday exempted. '"9^

*v- • '< \

6. H. MELANSOR. ;
Paaaanger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Got,

- '-f.'.fjL-
■'À 4sw*
" -i „

W.T. HUGGAN,
District Paaaeoger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.1

Wh«nc itiuhiclpal time is chaM*4 io loonwopoad with 

RHEUMATISM 1 ^2.1918 , ***:

IN
X.

'vf-;V & 

: -> »■ ' 4: tt/-

t:

. ■
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CANADIAN NATIONAL,Aching JointsTfys Bong of
Gutfypum, tfee Dan Obstinais 6sugbs T 

Obstiuais Gelds
Stock Breeders's the Ungers, toea, arm», and other 

■nig of th? body, are joints tbat^n 
,» ;uina iind swollen by rheumatism— 

acid condition of the blood which 
.[frets the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to more, especially 
■.ftel- sitting or lying long, and their. 
or.Jition is commonly worse in wet 
veather.

■■ I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
Tit have been completely eared by Hood's 
■imseparllla, for which I am deeply gra te
nt." Miss Fbamcbs Smith, Prescott, Ont 

111 bad an attack of the grip which left m* 
*caX and helpless and suffering from rheu 
nstlsm. I began taking,Hood’s Saraapa 
Ills and this medicine, has entirely caret 
.10. I hare no hesitation In saying it eared 
ay life.” M. J. McDorald, Trenton, Ont

Flood's Sarsaparilla
removes the cause oi rheumatism—nc 
utward application can. Take Ü.

RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I 
. % Division

The Kind That Stick,

The Kind That Turn To
BRONCHITIS,

The Kind That End In 
CONSUMPTION,

Become a Serious Matter
IF NEGLECTED.

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

Forty Lines of Boots 
and Shoes

FOR ME 3?, WOMEH AND CHILDREN

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, Will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m,, arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., - Surûmerside 
9,20 a m;, returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
D.tn., Charlottetown

B'REEDNAME ADDRESS

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yro,8 mo 
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton “ 1 (2 ye v
Victoria Cross ‘ (2 yt.- ;
West'Covehcad “ “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years;

5 Sows (4 weeks)

Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday Eldon 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald Little Pond

AH obstinate coughs and colds yield 
quickly to the cufative powers of

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and well-known remedy has 
been on the market for the past 30 years.

You will fiffd that a dose or two will 
stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and if the coid has be
come settled on the lungs the healing 
properties of this famous cough_eyrop 
will soon bring complete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of. Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup on the 
market. Get the original when you 
ask for it. Pttt up in a yeHow wrapper; 
3 pine "trees the trade mark; price 26s. 
and 50c. .

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

35 p.

February Shoe Sale
WOMEN'S BOOTS—Gun Metal Calfskin, G< 

year Welted, .Neolin Soles. Sizes g Vt to 7.

nday, leave 
arrive

Daily excepl 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.

: Summers'ide 4.35 p.m
Daily except Sunday; leave 

Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Suftday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. tn., arrive Siim- 
-mefside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tigniah 8.15 a. m., arrive Sura- 
merside 05 p.in., leave Suminer- 
aipe.3.20 p.m., arrive;Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6:35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave
Summerside 6.45_a. m., arrive
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, ! 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS-Sizes 2^, 3, 3^

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Maj>e 
—No Delays'"at Any Pojnt-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States ' War Trade Boards and all of the Collectors for 
Custorrts under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to Us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, it 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wtil

$2.95
Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 

95 Centsdreamed would be hers again.
“ I have brought you a Christ

mas gift,” said the mother. “ Take 
it and be thankful, aud ask no 
questions till we are safe in the 
carriage on our homeward way.”

And then . two .pair of hands 
metln joyful greeting, two pair 
>| eyes looked into each other’s 
depths, unchanged, unquestioning, 
filled with love" ahd tenderness 
and trust. And- Christmas Eve 
was to be to them henceforward 
the happiest day of all the year, 
to be kept and treasured as a 
feast of joy, and of thanksgiving 
to the Heavenly Father who 
had reunited them after sorrow
ing years.

DONT MISS THIS SALE

ALLEY & CO. Ltd Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 6.50.a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert. 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30. a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m.,-Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt, 
Stewart 4.15 p, m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m„ 
Georgetown- 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p, m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in.7 George
town 6.00 p.m., Snuris 6.05 p. m.,

i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Tfie rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you-at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur. company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. .

CHEWOut of the ancient sky ;
And a tear is in the tiniest flower 

Because the gods must die.
The little brooks are very sweet, 

Like a girl’s ribbons curled,
"But the great sea is bitter 

That washes all the world !
■“ Strong are the Roman roses 

Or the free flowers of the heath» 
But every flower, like a flower of 

the sea,
Smells with the salt of death ! 

11 And ’the heart of the locked 
battle

Is the happiest place for men, 
When shrieking souls like shafts 

go by,
And many have died that all may

it. Louis Fur Exchange
‘ 7th & Chevnut, St.Louis. M», U.S.A.

March 12, $010

Lessons of 0ur Time

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on -Getting Hickeys
iS__________________

Hickey à Nickel on Tobacco Co,
Î LIMITED

Though this word be a mystery, 
Death is most distant then !
*• Death blazes bright above the 

cup «
And clear above the crown.

But in that dream of battle 
We seem to tread it down.”

—Gilbert K. Chesterton.

repented. When you never came 
to me—or sent—or made any in
quiries, how could I help thinking 
so ? I will admit that for the 
first few days, I never thought of 
you at all, my heart was so torn 
about my boy. But later I did ; 
aud when he got better, he asked 
for news of you at once. I could 
give him none. He hazarded the 
suspicion that you had not heard 
of the accident, and that this 
must have placed his conduct in 
a very bad light with you. But 
I could not believe it possible, and 
it almost vexed me to see that he 
could believe it. I have had some 
hard feelings against you, my 
dear—oh, yes, indeed 1 ”

“ But now you understand ?”
“ Yes, now I understand, Donald 

looked for you—against my ad
vice, I will confess ; for I thought 
you slighted him. But no one

By maintaining a high standard of service,and by 
courteous a ad honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-im has. for-aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing oür intention of 
” carrying on,” we desire, most , earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
• instant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with à similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our. intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con- 
nèction, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify^the confidence of 
our new friends.

We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, amirespecifully ^solicit a renewal 
of their estèemed custom. "

Department of Naval Service

Notice of SaleCARTERSJit tfye End of the

(Sarah Frances Ashburton, in Ave 
Maria.)

“ Happy mother to have such 
a non ! And happy three times 
over the son or daughter who has 
a good, kind, loving mother !”

• “ Thank you, my dear ! And 
you ? ” queried the old lady, lay
ing her hand on the younger 
woman’s arm.

“ I have no mother,” she replied. 
“,I have no one—I am all atispe?” 
“ Ah that is a pity ! But you are 
going to visit friends?”

“ No ; I. am on my way to an 
interview with a somewhat for
midable persoffhge who has offered 
me a position as teacher in the 
new academv. There are con-

day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:QUEEN STREET

WE BUY

Arichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S, 
Inverness, Mavgaree Harbor, N.S.WE SELL

■Exchange. Isaacs H arbov.G uysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras cl(Or, Alder
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P, E. I. ; Buetouche, 
Buctouche Hai bos," N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County,

While fire swept the alter 
behind him, Rev. Martin S. Brons- 
geest continued Mass in St. Xav
ier church, Cincinnati, on a recent 
Friday morning until firemen 
arrived. Worshippers, remained 
in their seats. Firemen, heads

The Best Brands are :
, Robin'Hood 

* ‘Victory 
Bèaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White Oats 
island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes the laud, building or buildings 

and plant-On the premises.
(b) The land only.
(e) The building qf buildings

C. LYONS & COBran,'Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked’Oats, OilCake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bofie Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crashed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Corn me ai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, Sic. &c.

Wejwant 50 Carloads of good
J-BALED HAY.;

Also BALED STRAW

We want" Fifty Thousand

Quceu Street
March 19 1919

Charlottetown, p.E.IThe Nova Scotia “ Lumber 
King ” says :

“I consider MIN ARDS LINI
MENT the best LINIMENT in

(d) The plant only, wholly,

All of* tie bu are singlefor me. ,ow> sweet vorte : “I have not 
care, to changed. I never did. I would 

not think—I did not want to 
think. ButThave never changed; 
■though there have been- times 
when I was angry with myself 
for feeling the same,”

“You need not be—you must 
not be, It is all over ; all can be 
explained ; and Donald will be 
at the end of our journey.”

Aud there he was, waiting for 
his mother with a joyful embrace 
and kiss, with no eyes for any 
one else until she turned him 
bodily about to face the- girl who 

^•tood erect and graceful, but in
wardly* cold and trembling, await
ing the greeting she -had never

I got my foot -badly jammed 
lately, I bathed it well with Mi- 
NARD’S LINIMENT-and it was 
as well as ever next day.

Yours very truly,
t. a McMullen. >

throughout, "and are' capable of 
being readily removed intact.
! The plant in each case consists OPERATING ONE PDA EAflLIEij
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
-steam pump. .

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon ImportanCjTayligkt Saving Change oj Tin* 

ai_ 2 a, m. SundayMarch
there. He is now an illustrator 
and engraver," but at that time 
was ambitious of being a painter. 
On Christmas Eve, I had prepared 
dinner, and was waiting for him 
to return, as we were going to 
church in thé evening. Six, seven, 
eight o'clock passed, but he did 
not come. All that long and 
dreary night I waited. God for-

lot Flushes, 
Fainting Spells.

So Weak and Nervous 
Could Not Sleep.

SO, 1Q1Ç

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.
atches used in operation of Canadian 
1 at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, to 
To prevent serious confusion and ia

—1 concerned is 
•wing conditions resulting from the

advanced one hour.
oonvenience to the public the attention of. all 
directed to the followinj 
important change of time

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do " > 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time; all concerned should keep in mind that wliOe 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of ~ 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rail 
way tipie, passengers must r—_cL n ~ -
HOUR EARLIER than shown^ 
public time posteis.

Where municipal time is? char o___
04 ailway time, passengers gwill

cent (10 p c.) of the full amount 
of thé tender In case of failure' 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right, is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of^Naval Service. 
■Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Ont.,Jlug. 20, 1919. 
Unauthorized publication of this

Mrs. Philip H. Ryan, Sand Point, N.8, 
writes:—“I nave been a great sufferer 
from nerve trouble. I wag bo weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night, 
and my appetite was very poor. I

Wejhave^somei goo-1 Herring, in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and HateBaareL 
If youjdesire a Half Barrel mail ns $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra' for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking^Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory returK at once 

be refunded. Sfefdress

leave Railway Stations on present sche-
sccond box of hlilbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills I began»'to feel better and kept, on 
until I had used six boxes when I feh 
like a different person. I am never 
without them in the house and reoom" 
mend them to all who suffer with their 
nerves.” __ "»

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box at all druggists or dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont. _ ; .....................

*• Therefore any municipality where 
ocal time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 
vay tipie, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE

current folders and
ily emulsion uni-

and yourkri the best. Insist upon 
having Scott*»—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder. advertisement will not be 

paid for. .
Sept. 3, 1919

he new 4 
Aficulty growing out of the changi 

April 2. 1918

'..Av'-.-.x

warn %mm


